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WHIE hOUSE- RECEPTION

One of the Most Brilliant Sodal Gath3rin gof the Year.

' *

DiPLOMATIC CORPS TiE MOST GORGEOUS-
trclcnt ,AIII M.. CIovM und ,h.1tCI Iii

ZcctIiig hy thu CAhlnt 1.lulol-
RII n l'ztrty of VrIeiclq-Jther,

Unclll flocoptionS.-
- WASHNGTON. Jan. t.-Wlth brIght skIes

, reaonably clean pavement '

toot , Inll crisp , clear wintry a't' . orclal un'ler'l
Ington was favored with alt the condilons
necePry to the com letc enJoyment
n New Year's thiy nonly Wnhlngton know
AecorJlng to the tline.lionored custom which

J 'vflN observed to the letter tolay all the
officials caIlc at the white house , where
they were received In the orller of their rank
to pay their respects to the 11rcsldent. All
the cabinet recretarles , generals arul ad.
niiraI In turn roceiveti the omctais or letter
rank , end many congresmen and others
kept open houses for theIr conslueuts nnl-

Irlenlls . Society In general time
Ilast) gl"cn Itteif over to the making and re-

st

-
, celvlng of formal calls , but In WashIngton ,

'as In other cites , the observance of the 1st.
of January as a social ,lay has come to lie
disregarded , and there were probably fewer
open homes, today than ever betore. The
people who ,dId not take part In the old-
fashioned observance today had fne oppor-

t tunitles , however , to observe those who did.
When a Washingtonian desires to make al- uuplelsant comparison In the mater
weather ho customariy SIKalls of Ycar's
day , but 1S96 violated the tin-
(litton uterly and furnished the finest SMt
of n da ) .

The brilliancy and Interest of the day were
for three hour siielteref 11Ier the root of
the manrlon. where the gas light
lu the eCremonlal Parlors felt on palms and
troops of richly attired, ladles lud many
noblemen. Apart from the Interest which
always ntncheto the president and tiIt
family . Mr. has a iersouIal) popu-
larity

-
which draws many to her rlceptons.Today she slioak llmls with every ,

womou niil, child who tiled past In the long
' .

procession of! three hours' length. and gave
to the greelng of each one sarmtli which
gaIned the everlasting frlemlshhl
of the recIpient. The president also grasped
every caller ly the hand and had a worefor everyone when there was tme .

ENThUSIASTIC YOUNGSTlm
The Irrepressible youngster was In line

o usual , and One of them tolay voIced his
. enthusiasm approprIately , ns lie thought by

' shouting shriy : "Uurrah for Groyer. " as
lie the blue room One olil

-
man , wallng on crutches , seemrd tired when- h" . and Mrs. Clevelaml noticIng
him , led him to a chair among the cabinet
ladles , urged him to rests and so lie tat In
the state parlor for hal an hour ,
watching the processlpn. man "with
wheels In lilt head " who lint been personally
commissioned by thl Lord to do something
rIdiculous or dangerous , Is the terror of these
occasions. lie was on hand today. Very
appropriately lie wore long hair , and olerlie luau passed the police ho drew from
pocket a documlrl bearing weird symbolic
designs II , anI blue , but tue appearance
ot the receiving party seemed to dazzle him

S. 80 that he merely shufe past without put-
thug I to any . pohIenian . who
endeavor to do his duty In compelling the

' ' .bserVancf of regulalons , and apprehends
tome high digniary government In
:iuIt , Is always In evidence.
Today lie endeavored to bar Secretary La-
ment

-
. from the blue room , but readily yielded

.' his point when the secretary good naluredly-
'ovcaled his Identity. There were no IC-cldenls

-.l
, however , and no unpleasant in-

cidents
-

, and the reception was a success , 01.
. though not so many people attended as came

. :
. last year.

.,;
,

( .l I . THRONG WAITING Til OPENING ,
. ' Thl ceremonies of the day began at

o'clock , but long before that hour a 11throng of people , considering tim state of
weather , had gathered at the entrance to
the white house grounds to peep Into the

I' carrIages as they rolled through the gates
t ' laden with pretty women and distinguished

statesmen and gorgeously attired members of
the dlplomato corps. ' Within the grounds

properly stationed to guide
the visitors and preserve order.., The old white house had been thoroughly-
prepared for the day's ceremonies. Outside
a canopy had been erected for the protectonot the guests who came In ;
Inside canvas covers had been laid care-

; fully to prevent the destruclon ot the rich, . , carpets by the tramplng thousands
of feet , which

,
pass over them.

AS I PUtt years the decorations of the
rooms were all floral , but there wau a notce.able difference from the pian ot last year

' ;? tim tree display of potted plants , and In
place , of the great banks ot cut flowers whIch

w, formerly graced the rooms. Consequenty' there was something lacking ,

from on artistic point of view this was more
" than compensatec for by tile profusion of

arranged In pure white
jordlnlers of basket work design. The guests
entered at the main door of the mansion ,

, and crossing the lobby , passed Into the
red room where they hind an opportunity to
divest themselves of their wraps and coats
before enterIng the blue room. where tile
receivIng party was stationed. Two heavy

, couches had hen so arranged across the
room as to leave a sninhl open space In tile
center , thus shielding the president , the

I mistress of the white house and her servants
from the long line of calers. The blue room ,

always the prettiest the white house
suite , was beautifully Tecoratcd wIth fowers ,

a star-shaped blossomwhie' ,.' ..- such profusion charmingly subdue the
- ' all prevalent blue tint of the artificial decora-

l tions and furnishing-
s.t

.

t % the lobby , just within the main doorway ,

t was staloned the full marine baud , makIng
tju, 1 In their brilliant scarlet uni-

forms and discoursing with splendid effect
a splendidly arranged program Qf artstc inor-
It.

-
. The music began wIth I grnd ural

march by F'ancuilii , the leader of the band ,

. ' and In order during the ceremonies , followed ,

"Overturo Fest , " by Lortzeiuig ; potpourri ,

"Congress of Natons ." Sousa ; a song , "Thrre
. Is a Green Away , " Gounod ; "Tho

-
Heavens are Telling ," Haydn ; "Grand Se-

S lections train L'Medecl ," Leoncalvo ; waltz ,

"Angel's Dream ," Herman : potpourri ,

"Columbia National , " Coates ; characterIstic ,

"Tue Kaiser's Trumpeter , " Woihstedt ; "Se-
loctions from Tobasco , " ChadwIck ; "Piece
oliaracterlatique , " tarkeyes ; "Jamboreo , "

, Puerner ; march 'Tue Marine hand " Fan-

fi' cull ;

.

national anthem , "101 Columbia , "

.i-- The fluiut to arrive at the executive mansion
ere the ladles of the cabinet , who were 1-

0aulet Mrs. Cioveiantl In receiving They
were ushered up staIrs , where they icunoved
their wraps anti were greete(1 hy Mrs. Cleve-
land

.
, .

Promptly at 11 o'clock the Marine band
struck up the Inaugural March all the reo
calving varty descended the western stair-

:r1'-- case , 1Irst came Colonel Wren , vithu Lieu.
tenant Gilmore. then the president and Mrs.

. Cle'ehul) . nod thel the niembars of the
. entered thecabilel with their 'riioy

blue room and for a few moments there was
a general exchange of the coniphiunents of
the season between the persons In the room.

, TOt.I TS 0-' TiE LADIES.
Mrs. , . was attireth In white moire

antique . handsomely embroIdered with silver
and with full slees.-

ler
.

'.r . . 10ther , Mes . Perrin , wore I heliotrope

' gown
.

, ornamented with slyer pase.-
1nentelle.

.

Mrs. Gresham wore a gown of black ali
white satin , hliack formed the most of the
sk'rt' , whIch was bordered with whIte satn.
and this material also formed the .

Mrs. Carlisle wore gray moIre antique
trimmed with sable and lassemeuitere

Mrs Lament was In buttercup satn. ele.
4 gantiy brocaded In white , with a list-
. tern. Drown velvet nnc lace formed a be-

coming
.

colarole .

T 4rs Dael white sUn brocade with' a waist huffy effect. white chiffon
, trimmed wilts Pearl and silver passe.
. Ulenterle.

Miss Hebert was In light blue Btu , rIchly
; brocadec phuuk! . and finely chiffon

, , tris tile bodice ,
u . Obey wore purple bnglne , richly

jiI' embroidered and trimmed wlh .
4 Mil Morton wore & of black and

ui !

'uviulto altlpl.lo r. and brocade with point
lace ,

Mra , toke Smlb. beIng ''n poor health ,

did not t.kl fart the reception.-
A

.
number ladies . Including the wives

and daughters uf prominent orclal and per-

sonal
.

frlrnlb of Mrs. . had been
invlt"d to take positions behind the I'ne at
the receiving party,

10 that there was a
briiiiant array of handsome costulnea In the
room. These ladles were : Mrs. Puller . Mrs.
Sehofel , Mrs. Casey Mrs. Thurber , Mu.-

Mr.cloo
.

. Mrs. 1Valker, Mrs. IZamsey . Mrs.
Chadwick , Mrs. . Mrs. Walsh or-

Georgia. . Mrs. Sherman , Mrs. 1'iluner ' ! rs-

.Mel'iierson
.

, Mrs. Crisp . Miss Bertha Crisp ,

Miss Inca Folder,) , Mrs Cockran , Mrs.
Strauss , Mrs. Catchings Mrs. Daniels . Mrs.
Ilenrix , Miss Murphy Miss Voorhees , Mrs.
Maxwel. Mrs. howler . Mrs. Eckels , Miss

. the Misses hianuhin , Mrs. huh Miss
Kennel ' . Miss Mabel Johnson , Miss Nnnnie-

I.eler. . Mrs. Andrews , Mr W. IC. Carlisle ,

: . thradber , Miss Queen , Miss lisiniur.-
VIISON

.
INTRODUCE !! TIlE OALltmS.The president took 1 poslt'on

west door , next to Colonel anti Lieu-
tenant

-
Gliniore . who were charged with the

duty of lutroduclng the calers by nome to
the presidential varty .

Mrs. Cleveland stood on the right of the
Preshhent ali ladles of the calinet In line.
The members of the cabInet joined
the party lu the rear and the reception
began

The diplomatic corps hind gathierel, early
nd under Private Secretary Thurber's
charge had been marshaled In the red
room. At the of sovereign
nations they were accorded first piece In
the ceremonies. The corps made a magnifi-
cent

-
display as It entered the blue room

headed by Sir Juuhian Pauncetote[ , the liritishi
ambassador , with hula tall and erect fgure
clad In brilliant cllplomatc dress RIIbroa.I chest fairly blaing the ulianiond
Star or the Garter and other orders of
nobilIty.

The diplomatic body was not In haste In
paying theIr respects , but the members stood
for some time In the blue room singling out
frIends and acquaintances ,among the party
gathered In the rear of the receiving lines ,

and chatting with one another. The scene
was atractve , and offered[ tn excehient op.
10rtunll" comuarlson of the social eus-

different nations as , represented by
the ambasadors and ministers and their
la <le9 The Chinese particularly attracted
eli eyes In their rich siks and unique cut ,

and everybody admired pretty and Ilc-turesque figure presented by the wife
Minister Yang Yu.

Then the Austrian minister , Mr Ilengle-
muller , was resplendent II a Hungarian
uniform that In color and richness , outshone
nil others. FInaly the diploniatic corps
drifted slowly vast east room and
uiiingled wIth the crowd gathered there , and
the recepton went on. Dy rights! the au-

preme
-

should lucre come next , but they
were belated and came In afer the other
members of the judiciary , court of
claims and the court of appeals the district
Judiciary being In fact preceded by a number
of senators and representatives In congress.

The plans of the receplon were badly
broken after the and imP-
ciary

.
had been received Senators and mem-

bers
-

of congress were slated to follow , but
they arrived very Irregularly , and but few
were In the first secton of cahiers. The num-
ber

-
of members both houses was not

large being unnaturally smal. Not more
thuan twenty senators were seen. There
were more republicans than democrats among
them. Among those present were Senators
Sherman Teller , DuboIs , McPherson , George ,

Cal , Lodge , Wolcott and PetTer. The mem-
of tile pUblc were satere generally

through the folowed the next

hal hour. General King was In
section allotted to ox-cabinet ministers

and ex-mLnh.sters of the UnIted States to
foreIgn countries.

ARMY AND NAVY. .
The army and navy were the only ofcalbodies which came In solid hines , and

were the finest part ot the recepton from a
spectacular point ot view , wlh gold
lace glittering through the corrllors. and
their swords clanking martlally. was
a notably large gatherIng of army omcers ,

no less than three department commanders
marching with their saff.:

Some of the omcials were makIng theIr
last New Year's round In active service , as
they vi1l be relegate to the the retired list
In the cours ' year. Leading the
army , of course ,

' was ' General' Schofield with
his stai General Vincent and Captains Scho-
field Bhiss. Generals McCook , Huger
and Otis followed . attended by their staffs.
but General Miles , who had been expected
from N'iw York failed to appear. Other
warrIors tl the front ranks were Adjutant
General Ituggles Inspector General Drecltn-ridge Quartermaster Bachelor , Surgeon
eral Steinberg , Paymaster General Smith
General Casey of the engineer corps , General
Flagler , chIef of ordnance" Red cavalry
plumes next waved through the doorway.
TheIr wearers were the oiflcers of the Sixth
cavalry stationed at Fort Meyer and ,corn-

manded
-

by Colonel Morgan. Red plumes
heralded the artillery , whtchi were led by the
officers of the Fourths from the Washington
arsenal , and after them were several Infantry

ofcers on detached service.
naval contngent made a much more

brilant array army. Two offi-
the retired list . AdmIral Russell-

and Erben led the way folowed Admiral
Ramsey and Commander . Commo-
dores

-
lythlan and Matthews . Chief Engineer

Paymaster General Stewart and!elvloAdvocate General Lemly. The unto
formed delegation was followed hy the marIne
corps , led by Colonel Heyward.

At 12:30: a long line of government officials
were admitted. It Included the regents of
the SmIthsonian institution. the Clvii Service
and Interstate Commerce Commissioners . the
assIstant secretarIes of the departments , the
commissioner cf labor and heads of several
bureaus

Tile delegation of war veterans was smaller
than usual , but Included the representatives-
of tile veterans of the Mexican war ; the Loyal
Legion ; the Grand Army of the Republic and
union velerans most of them wearing their
plain blue uniform. Several walked on
crutches In the line , and empty sleeves were
numerous. After these organizat ions . several
hundred people , who had been shivering on
the sldewal( . In a long line passed through
tile whie gates , and . two by two were

marshaled up the avenue. There were alof soolety. All ages. and not
few colored people composed this composite
array , Several Infants were carried through
to receive the presidential benediction. This
venerable niembera of the Society ot Oldest
Inhabitants or Washington , who never miss
tills yearly event , were somewhat belated ,

but secured a ,plaee In line. Prompty at the
appointed hour of 2 o'clock , ! .

sholc hands wlh the lat peron . and thlIndoors were close. Thor already
mansion , hopIng to see the presi-
dential

-
party pas upstairs , but the president

led the way through another door , and thus
eluded hula admirers

MUST CI1S I'IOtL O: 1tVEIi.

Senator Stevrirt of this Opinion tilde Issues
"'Il noffRt this l'upulists.

WAShINGTON , Jan. I.-Speaking about
the St. Louis convention or the populist party ,

Senator Stewart or Nevada sold today :

"I nm very touch pleased with the follow.
log declaraton of principle contained In tile

address St J.uls conference : 'We
Insist upon the restoration of tIle coinage
of gold and slver as It existed prior to 1873

at tile rate of to 1. wihout regard to
the any other nalon , that eli
paper money shah be by the general
government without the Interventon of banki
of issue this sauna full legal
louder We also declare our Implacable has-
tlhity

-
to tile further issue of InteestbearI-ng

-
bousda. '

"Against this Issue tile republican party
and tile Ceveland democracy present the
gold staliard and simple There II-

no doubt that a majority of the people or
the United States cordially agree with the
St. Louis conference on the declaration of
principles above cluoted

"Unfortunately however , this great issue
Is embarrassed by other subjects about
which there Is a great diversity of opinion
I fear It wi bo Imposible for tile PeoPle's
party or Iny other parly to succeed In the
maIn issue unless It Is made the sole Issue.
The Omaha platform was suede under very
different clrcumstancea. At that time it was
not known that the two old ixsrtiea would
unite upon a single Issue ot thus gold aland-
ard. Doth parties denied In their lilatfornss
that such was their iuriosu. antI both dedared In favor of this retoraton of shyer ,
either by the United State or by In-

teratonal conference I Is true their plat-

.frma
.

ambiguous , but still It was

claimed by the press of the west and the
south that all pates were for the tree
coinage of slh'f Jason of the post-
than or al parties there was very little dis-
cession the money question In the presi-
dentlal

-
canvass of 1892.

"Sluice that time President Cleveland called
an extra session for the epren purpose ot
repealing all laws recognizing as stant.ard morucy reducing all silver coIn
letenee to mere token money , and adopting
the gold standard. The great majority of
the republicans of the two houses of con-
gress

.
co-operated with the president on the

occasion , antI reduced the 10ney . of the

Unle States to the gold , . This
of the two old parties to maintain

use gold standard requires the poUlcal union-
of nil who are posed to it . union
can be effected succes Is certain. It It
cannot defeat Is Ineviable. The lmpor-
lance attached to on by those who
are striving to establish D gold standard Is
shown hy tile facility wlh whIch party hines-
iars' obliterated when I tnnde a question-

.'iiatever
.

" lay be the separate value of
the other measures endorse by the confer-
ence

.
. they are mInor Impor-

tance
.

to the money question , and as they
ore certain to engender antagonism anti
divide the frlenlat financial reform , It Is
the part of wisdom to subordInate them to
the Ialu Issue , which roust first be aottlcd

any other reforms are POssilile-
.a

."- -
<IUI.10 J.OST .ma.II.V O. 7'11 CO. I.i T.

' 'arsIty 'rcans trout the Uty Shut
Oust , Iy telnncothlcla. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 1.Battered and
weakened by two hard contests , the Ciii-
cage university foot ball team went up
against the giants of the Ilehianee Athletic
club for the third game In one week and
suffered defeat ba score of G to 0. Chi-
cago

-
was demoralized ' iiy the loss of some

or its best players. Ewing heft for the east-
today , Gale was nick and Ilirachlberger , the
only man In the team who could had
to retire 11 favor of Yunt before galchad hardly comrencld . hiring alsC was
IIn hud cOl1110nI , phllly yed the
gaulle The Heluncc men out-
.welghll

.
iso Clil ngos averaga of

twenty 1)051115Th and weight told Chiengo's
interferumce was broken iii' , their fast run-
ners could not get around the ends, and
everything went ltehiniice'is way until the
lust fifteen minutes of the game , when
Chicago braced up and ilehiance wits forced
to take the 11efenslvc. The fleilancru tellwas composed of ex-coliege men
tamed some of the crack players on the
coas t. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iurprIRe'4 at lusty Itstrlct.
SAN FRANCISCO , J00. 1.I lfteen thou-

sand
-

people !IW Flootimore suuqtnin his llrst
defeat or the season In the Plood'steeple -

chase stakes , after eight con8ecntve Wills-
.lie

.

was on . odds-on car-
ned thousands or dollars , hut Eli Ken-
dig , at )10 to 1. won hanl1h' , the extreme
short courle not ) ' ' Ilk1-

11g.
.

. "SOUl' I'erkins on Imorlell110' In-odds"on favorite , fell
and won niliped at the wire by SIr Heel , a
40 to 1 idiot. Don Fuulauso won the Sunset-
slalles from Grausdee Iiy a nose In a driviligf-
inish. . Three favorites won. Summaries: :

First race . six furhongs . -yeau-ohtIs anti
upward : Jake Johnson IH( , Perkins (8 to 6) .
won ; Tlrcaldlne , 89. Kenny ((20 to 1)) . aecorn-
Del

;

Nortl. , H. Isom (21h to I ) . third.
Time : 1:2.: Experiment Colt . Glen Echo
un'i St. Patrick atso ran .

Second race six furlongs . 3-year-olds nod
upward : Sir Heel , 122 , Ilurhtngnme ((40 to 1.won ; Imported Vigor , 9:, Perllins ((5 to 2.second ; ltoliin Hood , No" 2. 100 , Shaw ((16
1)) . third. Time : 1:2.: Realization amid San
Luis Rey also ' .

'rilirli race , Sunset stahesu ; . seven furlongs
selling . aU nle : value $t.O: Don Futano
lot Carr ((7 6)) . won ; GrndeI. 98 , HIll ((8
to 1)) . second ; Imported . , Perkins (8
to 1)) , third. Time : 1:37.: Tigress and In-
gomar also raIl.

Fourth race , steeplechase , Flood, stakes
extreme short course about one mie , value
$1,0: Eli ICendig. 136. Itetlfiehd to 1)) ,

; Flood more. 150 , Almark ((7 to 10)) , sec-
ond

-
; Jim Norvel , 12 , :lcCulouh (3yto 1)) .

thIrd. Time : : . lof'en , and
Woodtord also ran.

Fifth race fIve n hnl furlongs , ReU-anclag , 3.yearolds Gold Dug , 109 ,

Chsorn (G to 6) . won : Zanipost. 101. Carr ((8 to-

I ) , secondj Itumle Banner 109 , l1ennesy (4
to 1)) , thlra. Time : 1:16: % . Andante Bridal
Veil . Chermuclc and Melantnalso run.

May Yet Slave the CIie . ORmr.
NEW YORK , Jan 1.A letter dated De-

cember
-

21. written by Gregory W. Byrne .
acting honorary secretar.y of the lrimish;

Chess ' club . 47 ICings street Covent Gnr-
den has been received at tIme Manhattan
Chess club. Among other , things the
writer says the commiuittee cordially recIpro-
cates

-
tIle frIendly sentiments or tIle Amerl-

cal club and It has gl'ent pleasure In ut-
ecepting

-
the friendly challenge , ,

however nn enclosed memorandum of n-
hterations

-
The

of the conlUtons fol conslderalon.
pose anything as regards unfinished games
hut proposed thirst the match be played on
five boards ; that the players be active mem-
birs

-
of the respective clubs from July 1.

1894 ; that the games should be governed
by the rules sixth American con-
greets ; that the matches begin nt 1 p. m. ,
New York time , but dtd not propose

. I date
of the playing of the match.

A sephy to this letter will be mailed by
the directors or the Manhattan Chess club
this week.

Inrhu : nt Nov OrleRn.
NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 1.Twentyfrst

day Crescent City Jockey
meeting. Weather fine ; track heavy ; at-

tendance.
- '

. 7000. Results :

First race , five and a half furlongs : 1aitWhite (60 to 1)) won , Luke Parks (1 )
second . Pacolet ((30 to 1) third. ' : lH: % .

Second mcl six furlong: Geesome 15 to
1) won Od 1 , S.lt-net ((8 to ) Ihtrd Time : : % .

Third race hmandtcap.flve, furlongs : DkVlll
(4 to 1)) won . MaQuon ((5 to 1)) second , Bird
CatchIer ((9 to 5)) third Time : 1:0Glh.:

Iourlh race Dry Monopole hmanuiap , one
: ((6 to 1) won , Undo 1umlce (6 to

1) second , Waliatchie ((7 to 2)) third Time :
1:49m .

Fifth race , one mie : Galena ((3 to 1) won ,

Twenty.thre ((9 ) second , FrncIs Pope
(8 to 1)) . Time : 1:51.:

l'imgihlstto I'reparatiolsS.
NEW YORK , Jan. 1.Jack- Dempsey and

Tommy flyan were yesterday matched to
fIght fifteen rounds before time Seaside Ath.
heLlo club Coney Island , on January 18. On
time Oth George Dixon and Young Grlfowill tight twenty-five rounds
Bare club.

ST. LOUIS , Jan. 1.On January 19 Dan
Creedon , time St. Louis mIddleweight , wtii
face Herman iernaU , the Galveston heavy-
weight

-
, In time Tremont opera house , Gal-

veston
.

, Tex. , for a finish lght with fve-onnce
-

gloves , for a purse 2000.
articles of agreement , already signed hy-
Dernau , were signed tonight by Creotion ,

who commenced training last week , when
the prelmlnurles were arrne . The motels
te . will weigh!

In at about 175 and Deman nt time same
weight _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IRrvlrd Won the Iuttchi .

NEW YORIC Jan. 1.11 students wound
up time third Intercolegiate tournament to-

day
.

, time game being ; First ,

Seymour versus Binlon , French defense :

second , nalou versus hose . French defense ;

third , versus numstealf 1'renchs
defense ; fourth Belden versus I'riee , Buy
1.011ez Seymour won after torl.two1-
0VIS ; Ross scored after forty moves ; Van

( scored after thlrt.two moves ; nel'
a11 l'rieo drew after flty.iive moves ,

'rhe Innl scores n8 follows : Coluumlmta ,

1nlon . ; i'rtce 1 % ; Harvard , Balioui , 4mA ;
( , 41Af' Yule , ilumetead , 2 : hose , 4 ;

Princeton len , ; Seymour , 3. lar.val'd won 9 , lost ; Yale won G , ;

Princeton won 6. lost G ; Columbia won 3 ,

lost D. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"Huck" C.tch. on wili Chris

PIT'I'SIIURG , Jams. I.-A. C , Buclllmrger
will In all hikhilioad manage tIle St. IAUls
Drowns next season . President Von tIer
Ahe on last Friday asked for Buckenbeu' .
ger's terms. which were forwarded. As a
result ot tIme correspondenoe , "Duck" left
for fit LuIs tonight .to close the dQal.

Catarrh Is a constitutional disease nood's
Sarsaparilla Is I constutonal remedy , 1cures catarrhs Gve . n ,

Chanted with Iobhory ,

.Im Lee'. IChsinaman and John and D. G.
EwIng , colored men , were all arrested ) M-
tII.ht for flgimtiumg and disturbing the peace.

Leo claIms tIme two colored men came Into
his laulcl at 1314 edge street anti afteran argument with him knocked
him down wills I hlmler, and robbed him
of 20. lie geting up and-
grabhin the hammer ( . . Ewing
und lickS Islam unll time pOlce arrived Jonim
Ewlnl lila escape but

In the evening locked
up. Only about U were founc

anc theFwings , anti they deumleit
that they lied r.buied hIm , but clalmec

a6serton
they lied gone Into the launery sonic-
lersonai effects . which left to be{ laundered when 1 Ilspute occurred whichterminated In a free-for-al lght

British Sqlldrol Ordered to (.hiustsn .

PARIS , Jan 1-A dispatch from ShanghaI
recelvec In this ciy states that tile wholb

squadroum Chinese waters has
been suddenly orere tp proceed to Clmeeoo
(vein Cluusan.

, levllopmcnw are tin-
pendiag

.

SINCLAIR IS IOn BE A JUDGE
nil ii-

I.I

Governor Crounsa A vets UoIoomb'a Rcsg-
nation and Namer'Hi Successor .

.lSPRUNG SOMETj1f'11 OF A SUfP ISE-StlliiCan'S Erleisui.IJMaimiointcct In tist'-

CtloiceValkIn. ,
1"ht have lall tile

l'incc , but DqllIII-omo! Ocn-

.ernl
-

Ncbra.ka1ows ,

-I--LINCOLN , Jan. t. (Spec'II-Thc) res-
ignation

-
of Judge Slr

' A. Holomb as judge
of the Twelfths judicial district was felltoday with Governor Croune , to take effect
immediately. The resignation was dated
December :3i.

Governor Crounse has appointed as Judge
Ilolconib's succesor Hector :1 . Sinclair ot

Buralo county residing at ICearney. This
Is its time nature of I surprise In ninny
quarters , as It hind been generally suppoaeti
that Attorney Sullivan ot Kearncy would be-

named. . it IIi ul1ertooll that E. 0. Cal"nsof Kenrney the posiion ,

lie not pereniptorily declined It weeks
since , although strongly urged to accept It
by party all Ilorona I frend-

s.CIIU3IA"

: .

Tltiil CUUI' Vtltii .

Church EllerlnlnmclL nt I.'romllt Sud-
.c'e"ly

.
' ( : tit !hlrt hy is nhl7 .

FREMONT Jan 1.SpeclaiTimero) was
nn entertainment at time Baptist church of
this city last night , but It ended rather
abruptly, and hind I not huceum for pres-
ence

.
of mind on this part of somebody there

might have been a disastrous panic. The
ChristIans cantata given at the church
Christmas eve was being repented , and
oboist tIme middle of the performance:

lighted candle came too clos to us Christmas
tree covered with cotton and It was Inslantyenveloped In a blaze , The curtalu Wigoing down un n tableau: and thl aUlenco
11,1 not know of the fire until
ules of smelt rolled. out. 'rhsey were tollto be qtiict as tile fire could 10 put out ,
It was finally extiumgtiislmeti ly lard work ,

I"sed I.. Neshit and Mr. . their
hands scorched. After time Christmas tree
bad been thrown out of time window an at-
tempt was mldo to ge' on with the program ,
but It haul to be gh'ln up.

l.'remont banks have been doing n very
sthfactorr business , II spite of hard

, directors of tIme CommercIal Na-
tional

.
lsehl tile seml-nnnual meeting yester-

day and declared 1 seml.annual dividend ot
4 per! cent The directors of tIle Farnmers
anti lerchanls National yesterday held a

. slrpl: und was Increased
to $19,000 and $4,000 was dlvlded among
tm steckluolders .

Bachelor Girls' Music club Is keeping
open house this afternoon at time home of
Miss Ir Lee , corner Sixth and C streets ,
and Is receiving its friends In large umunmbers.

Time Women's Christian Temperance union
of Premont has decided to haIti a series of
temperance revival meetings . commencing
Thursday cvemming. Lem J. Snsiths one of tIme
greatest temperance worl< ers In the country ,
has been secured and time sInging will be

by Mr. .slrs. Charles Dever.-
Idge

.
ot this city , , Hnc' have been singing for

temperance organlaUb In eastern states
for the latt. two year s1 "

DltUGIT jbY..o I'J NDm ,
I

Now that n StiporuoiIag' Ilas neou Granted
In the 1ulan'

Settlement C" ..
PENDER , Neb" Jap. 1Speclal.Tlie( )

Plournoy Live StOk41ash1! Real Estate com-
pany

-
today recelv 'tllegram from its at-

torney
-

. Harry C. of Omaha , dated at
Washington D. C. , nptifying tIme company
that a supersedeas had ,been granted to the
company , whIch am'ounts, to the same 'thing
as a restoration of time Injunction granted
by JUdge DundY M 'Oaha. This news Is
hailed with deiighmL 'bI the cllzens 'of Pen-
der , .s well , as aorlt people of
Thurston county. . time the decision
of Judges Caldwcll midi Thayer of St. Louis
was made Imown har it was feared by a
good many that a large portion of the Indian
reservation would next year ho idle but
now time renters , whose prosperity depends
upon the products 'of time form , wear a much
more cheerful 1001 ( . Had Captain Deck
succeeded In driving off all the routersexcept those who had sought and gained lila
sanction , the reservation (which is the prIn-
cIpal

-
contributor to Ponder's prosperIty )

would have been permite to drop back Into
Its origna1 state , 1 tract of fertile
but wild and nonproductive praIrIe.

Charity Enterlnhlnclt Rtshlnd. .
ASHLAND , Jan 1Spccial.At( ) Sim-

Ington's opera house last night time

young ladles ot Ashland gave a
charIty entertainment with the as-
sistance

-
ot Lowell D. Stoner of Lincoln ,

The lending features ot time affair were thequartet by the Christian sIsters , the sul by
Mr. Stoner and tha touching and pathetcsomig . "Little Barefoot " by little
Brush asalstel by Miss jraco Mason , which
brought t time eyes of everyone
vresen I.

George F. Royce who was hrought back
to Ashlanll from Sclmuyler Saturday by
Sheriff Whltttlock to answer to the charge of
board bill Jumping , preferred hy Laimthiort-
lNoyso of this Selma signed over two months'
Interest on an amount of money lef him
by hits aunt In New York , who It so
time heir could hut draw time interest because
of his inteniperato hahlts

A number of "watch parties" were held In
Ashland last night to see time old year cut
and time new yea 'In-

.A
.

good joke on misunderstanding a
brakeman calling stations the other
day at Lo Platte , jus out or on
the Burlington. When a brakeman called
out "L.a P-h-a-t-t.e" at one enc or the conch ,

a hittlo boy of 5 years was seen to r rb hits
mother by tile arm antI exclaim : "0 , mamma ,
why (hoes Ito want us to 'lay fiat ? ' "

Time work of improvement at Swift & Co's
ice plant Is complete uund now time three
great pumps are at work steadily throwing
a stream of water at tile rate of : ioooooo
gallons per twenty-four hours Into time PoInt.
The othlciais report the supply ot water hum

time wels more tItan meeting their Ixpecta-
lens , time pumps have been working

two weeks and tile stream shows imo

signs of uiiminisiuilmg wlmatever 'fhmey think
by January 15 , tiltS weather permitng. they
will be able to stor-
Ing

.
commelcotheir Ilmense supply -

Fustian <Lntuisty .'nrler, Congres.
WILDER , Neb" , Jan , 1Special.Time( )

Sallo County Agricultural association held
its regular nnnual meeting with a good
attendance of members and others. Tim roe
ports of secretary 1aut} treasurer showed a

substanlal balance In tIle treasury , The
officers for the ensuing year re-

suited as folows : lIrrshlent , Joint N. Van
Juyn : . H . n , Rogers ,

; second 'lce president , James Lig-
.gett

.
, Crete ; seerotaiy'W . H. tiarstow Crete ;

treasurer E. DaUad , Wiber ; directors ,

Joseph hienick , Wlbe , ; . , Crete ;

Ira Moulton , Crete ; W. James , Pleasant lull ;

H . A. Taleott , Crete ; Frank J. Jelinek , Wil.
ber : G. II. hess , On motion of Mr ,

Dalad 25 was . Secretary Darstow-

lS mark of appreqatton{ of ills services ,

Tile asociaton wIll ltc3ld its regular session
at Wiber this year

I'nlrbury Ulrlca Two ( ) lsi-Tllnars .

l ICA1RIIURY Neluc Jan 1.SpecialTwo( )
of time old settlers Oflls county were burled
today. .Wison , yio let ted here about

twcntY-fve years agog died Saturday nigimt
veteran of the war and had been

pilysicahiy disabled for several years as a
result of exposure while In the service. The
funeral services were co ductec hy Russell
post rand Mummy of time 1epuble.

John Baker died . after a-

long Iness. lie came to Jefferson county
In had resiiled near time city since
that time , At tIme thins of isis death lie still
owned tts farm his' hioipsteadcd thlirtyone-
years agq. _ _ _ _ _ _

Assaulted ly his lcholan.-
MCOOL

.

. , Jan. 1.-JJNCTIOt( . )- a school teacher
lIt time country . school district two
miles from here . was seriously-
assaulted by two of his scholars. John
Smith was ordered to leave time school on

I
.

I
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.l IlapIy: New Yenx'

i.
* ::1' Our F1"lends und Patrons.W-

e
.

tlnnlt you for the liberal patronage hostoweul upon lIt dntlnl thin Isast year. .
.It rtnr19 to kuothlL our elor ! to phlOo tsoftrti tilts of Ornlm nnl .I ,?

)
its "I'lnrs, cho1est Ilroluctl&IS the bOit sumaustufacttmrers 'ct'o so highly ap-

'
i Irecla exertions dusring thl Intnln year: will be greater thCn n"or to gatluer to-

tit) gethmor for 'ourHoleCII(1 tIm b ! ullOqt tmeauttfnl tisluigs In 'ttruiittIi'e.
- ; . tIe ' " olTl'r fur the decoration tit thug I

. whirls 11 nq Iwrotoluro either for cash tsr on ua'sy maytimonts.-
TIso

.

till tsimgs of friends 1111(1 IIntrol91n Ciii' UStutbii4lluuiuIlt bore I'stllony to ! hn
fact ( whIch tt will lie otir emmru'est. to 'Iutnlnl.mt . i

.

. "tln 10wl1priced iuouo In Atn"rica for contnne) tlcllhlu nnll fine JoCls . " lolnJ .

friends nllti : ''lnln ell parons thll'IYns over leoIilo's bon"nnt. ownerU-

tGXDGXO

.
,

.

.

.-
.: . _

If4
.

. _- - -- - . _ - _ _ - -- ---- _._ _

account of ! rofumsedInslbortnnlon antEaton then out of
the room fluId Jack Cliaback at once assisted
Smith and coin rnelmCed slugging the teacher.
Eaton was badly, beaten by time two who
used n stove linker , cutting nnd laceratug
Eaton's lmead and face so that 110 cOlld
bo recognized , Dr. Morris drcssec the
wounds took several . Eatonanlproposes open school January 3. Dolls
scholars were larger than their teaciser IIs reported that arrests will ho made.

UIOIUN now SIOIT , I'OST1STllt-
Said to lie Shlrt Ill ills Accounts from

EI.200 to S2000.
BROKEN DOW , Neb" , Jan l-Speclal(

Telegram-Anolher of Broken thaw's promi-
nent

-
citzens tins come up missing. W. A.

Gilniore . the postmaster , heft the city on
Friday December 21 , on a visit to Omaha ,

Lincoln and Grand Island , represeutng that
lie would return on the following Sunday.
Tim last trace of him was at Omaha on the
24th of December Postofilca Inspector Sin-
clair was citecking up his books today alI
It Is currenty reported that Gilmore Is a do-

amount of 1.200 to $2,000 and
that hue has made no remitances to time go-
verment

-
since May. a loader In

church anc society cIrcles In tIme ciy. lIe-
is a man genial dispositIon and host
of friends , and Is n bachelor , about 10 years
old. As his salary Is i,700 n year It Is a
mystery to all why ho should run behind In
Ills account with no one hut himself to sup-
port. lady assistant postmaster Is pros-
trated

-
wIth grief from time turn of affairs and

has been coumfined to her bell since Wcdnes-
day. lie leaves several creditors to mourn
isis sudden departure It Is still thought hy
some that lie may have met with foul play
and that Isis absence was not isrenmeditated

York DaIly Drops Onto

YORK Neb . Jan , 1Speclal.( )
Time Daily News of this city ceas-
Ing'pubifcaLion leaves York with

but one daily. On Saturday , December
29 , the last paper was Issued , just one year
from the time It started The last Issue
was very comically arranged , having cuts of
all kinds , represenlng time future life or time

editor , amId pictures those who had kicked
against its publcaton , etc. Tile News ,
though but a In s.r: , was a newsy
paper , and well represented time events of this
cIty. Mr. Duncan Smith this editor , will
soon remove to Washington Jnd" , at which
place lIe will edit the Herald. Mr. Smith
has for a long time been n resIdent of York .

and Is hIghly respecled , and In leaving the
place , leaves many friends When he started I

the News lie had every obstacle to fight
against , but by hard labor lie bui lp a
good clrculalon , and time paper wi missed
by many. was also tIme mdc-
pendent , whIch lie old to the Democrat of
this plaee. It Is though that its publcaton
will be discontinued. These papers
publicatIon leaves York with seven newspa-
pers.

Time sacrament ot baplsm was admInIs-
tered

-
to twelve persons First Daptat

church the latter part of lat weel .

Folsom of hastings officiated at tie serv-
.

Ices.A fireman's dance was given by thIn York
fire department. A good crowd was pres-
ent

-
, and fine order prevaiie lroughout

time evenIng As tIme weather was extremely
cold many could not attend.

Tile funeral of Mrs. Boyd , wIse died so
suddenly at thIs place a few days ago , was
IbId on Satunlay. Tile remaIns were taken
to Grp.ham for burial , .

S. W.- Patis . sin old resident and popular
U. A. R. man of this county tiled on last
Thursday. lie hums for a long tmo been suf-

fering
-

fromn InJuries received In war. lie
was burled under time auspices ot Robert
Anderson pot No. 32 , G. A. R.

ryan's Views ihstnstnful .

ASHLAND , Jan. 1Speclal.Some( ) time
ago time ' {Hi's of Ashland Hgh school decIded
on havIng lion. W. J. Bryan deliver their
commencement address , and wrote to him
accordingly , but iefore the niatter came up
for final arrangements by tile Board or Edo-

cation
.

, It was dIscovered tlmat tile plan was
meeting serious objections on tIme port of a
great many Infuental citizens , grounded on
Mr. Dryan's member of congress , on
the Mexico school question , In which lie voted
against time teaching of tIme English language
throughout tile schols In New Mexico

gtrindliirg',4 , .
Ic'nell.S-

TROMSnUHO
.

, Neb" , Jan , 1.Speclal(

Telegramn-Thse) fifth annual banquet of tIme

department was celebratetlStrorsburg fm
In Armory ball last ovenlng. Oysters and
refreshments were served its copious quanti-
ties.

-
. Nine members ot the Itoes heel antI

ladder company anti one member of tIme hose
company received their diplomas for faithful
services rendered In tIme past five years ,

The cIty boasts of one of the most there
ougishy drilled, and best disciplined volunteer
companies In the stato.

New Yoar' Hul ut I'olnt
WEST POINT . Neb" , Jaul 1Speclal.( )

The New Year's bal, given by time West
Point Juvenile band WM the most luccess.-
ful

.
socIal event or time season

Iloiotk nn ( ; )llctl1 5lnrtgago.
BATTLE CREEK Neb . Jan 1Speclah.( )

- - . - - . . . - '.

-Thomas Dughiers' general merehmantilse store ,

tIme largest of tIme Idll In town , was closed
this morning under chattel mortgage.--!ule"ll Ihtr, us 1.Io ;1.h' .

TOmAS , Neb" , Jan. 1-Special--Framik( )

Soda , a hiolmemnlan , employed on the farna of-

Joist1 Kasak , at Miliigan , timot himself with a
revolver about 4 o'clock lists morning , Time
rcasemm tussigned for the act is grief over time

fact that a lady ime loved hail umsarrieti a.
oilIer uisan , lie hind just attended 11cr 'fd.-
ding.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Vest t'ohIltttr UoremL'et, of Jill W tr-

VEST
, .

1'OINT , Nob. , Jams. 1Special.( )
Time wife of Bernard Von tier Iic'itle , a PrOmI-

iseilt

-
business nmams , died this mnornimig , 'rime

deceased lady was vcll kmmown and uni-
versahly

-
respected , Six smusall cililtiren are

heft noothierless. Time sympathy of tue cons-
usually is wIth time aillicteti fammmily.-

C

.

liii rge iiltt I" ( it t mlii , I.

MINDEN , Neh. , Jams. ,1.Special..lamnesS-
inirns

( )

, fromui smear Ilartwehl , In this county ,

was arrested nild brouglmt. to Mintiemi on a-

clmumrge of assault , but thmo case showed tlmat
tIme prosecutor , Niche Kessler , vas thmo as-

saulter
-

, and tile defendant was disrmiisso-

d..f1filIi'I.l

.

. N fl UTC11illI ES CO.'J"1fl.'UiDjti-

usmhor of 'ictIimmg 1'ht'ett at li'Iftocii-
Tlicusitntl. .

BOSTON , Jan , 1.A letter just receIved
iii this city from a potmit near the recemit
outrages ill eastern TLmrhcey places the nuns-
bee of siatmglmtered Arniefihana at fully i5,000-
.it

.

tmt written by a miiuu in wimoust the hIghest
confideusce is Ilflcetl , amid portiomse arc too
imorrible to repeat. Time writer , in part , says
time Armueniniss arc oppm'essed by the '['urkisim-
goverismeuit , and "we canmmot pity taxes to
both time ICtmrsls antI the governniemst. ' l'lnn-
ucren 01055 ovpressetu bY time Ktit'tIi' , they re-
stated

-
them , and tlmero 'erc seine killed ,

Then false reports -were senL to Constnnti.-
noille

.
IliaC tIme ,Armncmsiatm wore in open reb-

ehhioms.
-

. Orders vcro emst to the mnushl-
rat Ersengan to exterminate tiicmn , 'rise
orders reati before the Armenian army , cci-
.lected

.
from the chief tribes in eamutcu'-

n'l'ul'icey , were : "Whoever slmret mcii ,

women or children is a traitor ," Time re-
glen surrounded by soldIers , assul 20,00-
0ICurds mire also nesorteti to have becim
massed timers. Then ' advanced 511)015
tIme center , driving' in the peopte like a
lode of slmec. , ausml comitinueti thus to ad-
vance

-
for days. No quarter was givemi : mso

mercy simovin Men , vcmon nssd chIldren
were mihsot down or butcimeroU like sheep.
Probably whelm they were set upoms in. thisway some tried to save their lives mtnd re-
stated

-
in seh-defelmse , Mamsy were WOtInded

and tietl ims all dhrccticn , but time majority
rere slain. Time most probable estimate

Is 11,000 killed and thirty-live s'ihlimrces niun-
dered , razed and burned. Women '

mi-
iisaulted

-
amid men butchered. A prIest was

taken to the roof of isis chmuraim anti imnclo'tl-
to plecea and this editice set on lIre , A iarge-
nunsber of women uumd girls collected in a
church and kept for days , tIme sport
of soldiers , amid timen nsurderet ] . It is said
time number was so large thus blood flowed
out of tIme church tiour ,

At a. meeting of tIns Methodist Episcopal
mtmuistermu of this city anti vicinity resolsl-
lions were adopted cxpm'essimmg proroslmid sin-patlly

-
wills the Clsrlstlauss in 'J'urletsui Ar-

mnenta
-

amid thanking l'restdemmt Cievelanul
for having appointed a comssmisious to im-

svestignto
-

1150 Armenian outrmtges , amsd Urged
tlse State tlepartlmmeumt to protmmote this im-
mvestigatiomi

-
by every means at its conmmausd ,

IrAn .IN IL.Ir1 GElSS.

Big Ii5lt S'il3 Try to Extcrmssinmtto the
SSImmlhI Pry-

.PITTSBURG
.

, Jan. 1.With the New 'Year
will conmmencc list' war to the death be-

tween
-

the Islmmte glass mmialstmfaclurens of tllhI-
4country. . A cut of 20 11CC edIt ( rein existing
isrices 'trill be 1150dB by the Dianmwstl Plumb

Gimss compausy of ICokonso , Intl. , nummi flue
Pittaburg Pinto Glass comiiamsy , Time cut
Is cmtuscut by time reecist ctmnferonee In i'iitmu-
burg of photo glass mnunumfmtc'tuuuens , At tiuhs
meeting an uttemmipt 'as musatle to form u-

seombinntious of tile plmste glass makers In
tilts ci tP , lmti I %Vh loIs liummtily tel 1 1 imrouu gli ,

C. B. McLctsui at tIme i'ittuulitmrg l'lmtte Oim-
mconopnumy , Iii spemmkliug oh' this meeting , sushi
"iVu vere to increase our iitoc'lc $10,000,00-
0nnd buy time otimer plaids. Isis ngres'lileuit
was limmally Fondled numil iist'm'e vcre hut , %ltl.nations : Time I'ittmtbuirg Plate (ilaCs coIu-
puny.

-
. $5,200,000 ; tiue Dtmunsond ; mlrnmt , 12,1)00-

000
) , -

; tIme Iiowartl vorkii , $503,001) ) , lInd this
Ctmarleroi & Crystal lulants , * 1,000,00) ) .tp1em : ,

"Another meeting vtmm4 held later ill Cieve-
land , at which 1110 Iloivarti Plate t'limss
company ltlusetl to much , iiithmouigh time lIeSt-
dent hmutl a&reel, to take 600.00 (or tt-
mIsiiiiit nt tile conference , Const'quentl )' , this
combhusmutioli Wise deciulrcll off , W'ts hmtv-
cbeus

:
msothihed ( hint tile Itauosousii couist.tumy-

wollhd cut thse price of islmsto ginu.a 20 per-
cent tomorrriv. 1Ve will iminhcu tue sauuie
cut 111111 time iriee of 1)11mb gluts's wiit Ito 10I ,

cents per I.tluiare ( tint , 'Pime hmreclst iiViC hut

about 'Jul cents , 'I'iue effect , sf this cult is-
thirst' all the smuhl ldmtnts will have II ) iisimt'-
lowum. . 'i'iusm only twe , tlumut can mtiTuu'l' to tHis
are time Ilamnontl and our owis.'e C.mis't
tell vlmon thmus will emil , 'J'hse Price 'it iImmtts)

class line been rooming dos'n right uilIip' ,
'I'wo years ago It wait 2.40 sucimmmml'c' (oat ,

I cannot preslict what consplicattouus will
follow lisle reductiois , "

- p-
N , I ) , , (1rg luehioricit tsltmg ,

ST , PE'FhiflfIlhliitG , Jul5. 1.It is i'eportcti-
thlat Id , Ie Gierus , tilts Iluisslan uniumister or
foreign affairs , whose ill-healths lIsa fre.-

thUefltiY
.

boeus m'eerretl to recently , Is tiylmsg ,

It is ushso rellortell that the Itussiams lUll'il-
uuumsmtdujr to Austria , i'rinemm bohisslmoft host.-
toveki

.
, wllo is oiow on us slircimli nsission to

Rome , having hieemi ebmai'geil to uulmusoumst-
eto tile lOPS 11,0, accessIon of Czmur Nielmoluts-
to tile throne (it Russia , will succei'ti M ,

Pt, Giers as Jtusshaum . inhabiter of foreign
afalra.

Happy New Year

.
. and

May You Wear Diamonds.J1-

i1'RTlt

.

, i:: , ..T'KI1iNrTEI-
TJI4NJ

-
) JQUGEAS 1. '. .i-i.: I iV..L'.J ± N .L.J.

.
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Mme , Yale's-
Complexion and
Health Remedies
Sold by all
Drug gists ,

Highest Honors
From World's Fair
Endorsed by
Congress ,

Mmo. Yalo' Hontiquartors.
146 State st , , Chicago.

, dS IT, COMENIENT AND 'ECOMGAL[

,

It
I

Time bcst way to iun-
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We cure Catarrhm , all tileonsos of tIme

Nosu , Throat , Cheat , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin anti lCidnoy Diaoaos , Pa'
male Wuetlenoocos , Lost l2anbood , and
ALL PRiVATE DISEPES OF MEN ,
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40 OperatIon , No Detention Iroin BusInes1
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